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Ml RCG SPEC 4 A
AT OUR

SENSATIONAL SURPLUS ALE
YOUR UNSTRICTED CHOICE OF ANY 50 fine BLACK PRIESTLY CRAYANETTE

Suit or Otiercoa1
IN OUR STORE-Blac- ks and
Blues included, regular price
$25 to $35, none reserved
nor laid away-f- or only . . .

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

CUFFS ATTACHED

A great range of styles, sizes and
patterns. Regular "p"069 $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. To
reduce our stock, your choice

75 Cents Each

large of
Sold and

This SALE is in daily. People have in our they know our goods is and our
are We are daily long calls express goods to in other cities in some of miles away. This bona fide and

sale and every article is cut in price Come in and learn what it means to

big your

STORE THAT

QUALITY BUILT

SOCIETY
Mrs. A. J. McAllister and Mrs. G.

II. Clark were hostesses at a delight-

ful afternoon for the Current Litera-

ture Club on Friday of this week, at
the home of the former. The pro-

gram on Sweden proved of more than
passing Interest and was unusually
well carried out. The rooms were
tastefully decorated In the club colors,
violet and white. Mrs. W. R. Ellis
and Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy presided
in the dining room where dainty re-

freshments were served. Many treas-
ures in the way of beautiful linens,
dene by Swedish women with the hand
loom were shown by Mrs. McAllister.
The following program was given:

Historical Topics: Queen Margaret.
The Kalmar Union, Gustavus Vasa.
Mrs. J. A. Fee.

An Excursion to Lake Malar and
Classic Upsa. Mrs. G. M. Ulce.

Reading: The Battle Song of Gus-

tavus Adolphus Mrs. T. Vaughan.
How Gustavus Adolphus Changed

the Map of Europe Miss Adna Raley.
Reading: Wallenstein's Death,

(Schiller) Mrs. J. F. Robinson.
Discussion: Scandinavian Celebre-tc- a

Mrs. C. ' F. Colesworthy, Mrs.
Berkeley, Mrs. Moorhouse, Mrs.
Hampton,- - Mrs. M. LaDow, Mrs.
Ringo.

A novel luncheon took p!uce last
Saturday at Mrs. Charles Qreullch's
handsome home on the North Bide, the

MEN'S GOLF
SHIRTS

CUFFS DETACHED.

Extra variety patterns.
regularly for $1.50, $2.00.

This special has proven a sensation.
Pick 'em out for

3 for $1.00
the

a

fnvro

EVEN.TS
OF THE

motif being Mrs. E. Brock, who
won the honor score for the 1911 sea-
son of the North Side Bridge of
twelve ladies. The table was spread
by the hostess and was artistic In its

Each member contrib
uted, prepared and served a course
or the luncheon. The members found
their place around the table by a dain-
ty place card with a cleverly written
verse thereon by Mrs. Chas. Bonney,
relative to some quality or character
ise of the lady. The verses were
read and created much Jollity around
tho board. Mr. Bowman was called
to photograph the club at the table.
The afternoon was spent at bridge,
Mrs. Phelps winning the trophy. Mem-
bers of the club are the .Mesclames
Greullch, Brock, Bonny, Phelps,
Moore, Frazler, Nash, Robinson,
Laatz, Burgess, Jones,
Mrs. Teutsch and Mrs. Prultt were in.
vlted guests In place of absent mem-
bers. The affair was In tho nature
of a surprise to Mrs. Brock.

One of the most delightful as well
as most novel of recent social func-
tions was the morning bridge party
given at the home of Mrs. John Ad-
ams near Adams last Tuesday. Twelve
young married ladies of the city left
on tho early morning for Adams
and were met at the station by a big
wagon drawn by mules. They were
driven to the Adams ranch where the

The Famous Lamp
The Rayo Lamp it the best and most lamp you can find

for any part of your home.
It is in in millions of families. Its strong white light has made

it famous. And it never flickers.
In the dining-roo- or the parlor the Rayo gives jmt lh light that St mod effec-

tive. It it becoming lamp in itself and to you. Jut the lamp, too, (or bedroom
or library, where a clear, ttead light it needed.

The Rayo it made of tolid bran, ! alto in numeront other try let and
finuhet. Eatily lighted without removing thad or chimney I eatjr to clean and rewick;

Al row dealer to ihow yoa k of Rayo lampi s or circular to aajraaoocy of tha

Oil Company
(Incorporated)

mm

500 PAIRS TO

size and pattern
our entire' stock of

men's extra pants. None
all to go during this sale for

morning was spent at cards, Mrs.
Mark Moorhouse capturing the prize.
At noon the guests sat down to a real
country dinner and returned to Pen-
dleton on the afternoon train. Guests
of the party were the
Lawrence Frazler, Clark Nelson, Fred
Earle, George Hartman, William Ly-tl- e,

Mark Moorhouse, Roy
Henry Collins, Wlllard Bond, Richard
Mayberry, Frank Hays, and Nesmlth
Ankeney. .

The Misses Hazel Bishop and Helen
Pierce of Salem, who have been visit-
ing at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, were the honor guests at a
party given Thursday evening by Miss
Mabel Bickers. The evening was very
pleasantly spent at "500," prizes be-
ing won by Miss Sybil Cole and Miss
Edna Thompson. The guest list In-

cluded the Misses Sybil Clopton, Lot- -
ta Llvermore, Helen Cranston, Irene
LaDow, Helen Hart, Sybil Cole, Pau-
line La Fontaine, Una Smith, Eliza-
beth Sawtelle, Effle Parkes, Phyllis
Parkes, Quindara Wilcox, Zenith Tal-llso- n,

Edna Thompson," Bernlce Rup-p- e

and Edna Zimmerman.

Reports come from Umatilla of a
party in that town last night

which was one of the most brilliant
functions given there for a long time
The K. T. M. S. club, composed of
young ladles of Umatilla, was respon
sible for the affair and have received
many compliments for its

success. The hall was decorat
ed in pennants and Indian robes and
presented a seeno of great beauty.
Splendid music was furnished by the
United Orchestra of this city which
had been summoned especially for
the occasion. -

The Young Ladies Bridge Club was
entertained yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Merle R. Chessman at her home,
109 Water street. In the play Mrs
Ben L Burroughs captured tho tro-
phy. Guests besides the club mem
bers were Mrs. Ralph B.
Miss Norma Alloway, Mhs Mary Shea
and Miss Viola Shea.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Lawrence
Frazler, Mrs. George Hartman, Mrs,
Willlum Lytlo and Mrs. Frank Hays
were hostesses to the members of the
Young Married Ladies' Bridge Club
and their husbands at the home of
Mrs. Frazler. The ladles' prize was
captured by Mrs. Alexander and
the gentleman's prize by Ernest
Ruppe.

The annull library ball has been
announced for the evening of Thurs
day, February 13, and as this Is one
of the largest of the social
season, Interest has been
aroused by the announcements. The
ladies of the library board are making
active preparatlns for tho event and
promise a function that will be fully
equal to the library balls of the past,

Friends of Russell Wayland
(Miss Fanchlon Borle) will be glad
to learn that she will be In Pendle
ton next month. She Is now living In

Alaska, and Is coming
here to visit her father, J. A. Borlo.

,

,

A tea for the
was

at the of J. F.
was by
church folk.

COATS
Convertable Collars; Size for
all. A Dressy Coat, al-

ways in style. Regular pri-

ce $20 each, selling now for

MEN'S EXTRA
PANTS

CHOOSE FROM.

Every imagin-
able comprizes

Hall Price

Alexander,

Treadwell,

MEN'S DRESS
HOSE

AT UNBELIEVABLE BAR- -'

GAINS.
Several gross still left of these fine

dress hose. All sizes and all colors.
Sold regularly for 50c pair. Now
going

2 pair for 25c

and
stock the

Club

train

Roy

parties

Mrs.

sliver Epis
copal church given last evening

home Mrs. Robinson
and attended many society
and

Miss Mayme West was the compli
mented guest at a bridge and sur
prise shower given yes
terday by Mrs. Earl H. Parker at her
attractive new home, 155 Royal
Court, Daffodils were

arranged about the rooms.
Four tables of bridge wqre played and
card honors won by Miss Llnley Mor
ton. The invited guests were Mrs.
Thomas H. West, Mrs. Lamber Dun
bar, Mrs. Ben Stodgen Morrow, Mrs.
Arthur Kerron, Mrs. Henry Frank,
Mrs. James Darling, Mrs. T. Irving
Potter, Mrs. William Mrs.
Arthur W. Mrs. William
Baker, Miss Sadie Knapp, Miss Ltla
Clark, Miss Camilla Herz, Miss Flor-
ence Hilton, Miss Bald-
win, Miss Fay Miss
Llnley Morton and Miss Pearl Price,
Mrs. Parker's sister from Seattle.
Portland Journal.

Miss Lotta Llvermore was hostess
last evening to about twenty young
ladies of the city In honor of Miss
Hazel Bishop and Miss Helen Pierce
of Salem. "500" was played, Miss
Elizabeth Sawtelle with ,

the prize. ,

Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias
will entertain Monday evening In hon-
or of Judge Bradshaw of The Dalles,
a member of the fra-
ternal order. -

On next evening the
Club, the recently or

ganized dancing club of the city, will
give the first of Us series of five
dances and society folk are

the event with much pleasure.

Mrs. Ralph B. McEwen (Miss Adele
Goff) came In from her husband's
ranch near Athena to be
the week-en- d guest of Miss Edna

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jackson have
had as the!r guest Mrs. W. L. Ben- -
ham of Salem, who came down for
the opera. Salem Journal.-

Miss Cameron,
a very popular Pendleton girl, is over
from Heppner on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. R. W. Fletcher.

Mrs. Wesley Matlock Is entertain
ing the members of the Young Mar
ried Ladles Club this

The degree team of the Woodmen
of the World will give another dance
on Monday evening.

Is the cause f many
ailments and disorders that make life

Take
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep your
bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all dealers.

TO CURE A COLD XX ONE PAY
Take BROMO Qjlnlne
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture Is on each box. 25c.

KH)

Church.
Corner Webb and Johnson streets,

N. Evans, pastor. Rev. W. H. Sel-lec- k,

D. D., of North Yakima, will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m. Spe-

cial music at both, services. Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; Epworth League,
6:30, leader, Goldie Miss
Doris Gregory will sing an original
song, by a member of the
league There will be a service for
men only at 3:30 p. m., addressed bq
Dr. Selleck and others. Every man
In this city is wanted at this

Is a place and a welcom efor
you. Come.

Church of the
There will be a of the

holy at f:30 a. m.; Sun-
day school at lfj a. m.; divine service
at 11 a. m. and 7:3)0 p. m. The
Rev. J. Neilson Barry of Baker City
will, conduct the services. The solo
ists will be Mrs. J. R. Dickson, Miss
Edna and Mr. W. E.
Rose All are invited.
Charles rector.

First Christian Church.
North Main street. J. B. Holmes,

minister. 9:45, bible school. There
is room for you. Bring your bible
and a friend. 11,. sermon by Rev. C.

. Phipps, state bible school secre
tary. 2:30 p. m, union rally of bi-

ble school workers to plan for the
coming state convention to be held
here in April; 6:30, young peoples
meeting: 7:30, sermon, "Calling Afar
Off." evening, training
for service class. A cordial invita-
tion to services.

First Jiopttst Church.
Special Special

meetings begin tomorrow In the Bap
tist church. The pastor will lead the
people each night In definite prep
aration for tho revival.
J. Bruce Evansi of Calif-wi- ll

arrive and preach
night.

The themes are an-

nounced:
Sunday morning. "Secret Service;"

Sunday night, "Won by One;" Mon-
day night. "When May a Revival Be

Tuesday night, "How to
Promote a
night. "The Work of the Holy Spir-
it. night. J.
Bruce Evans will preach. Cottage
prayer meetings every day.

Meet

Men's Four-in-Ha- nd

THIS

100 dozen in this lot; every shade
and that is

Fine and new
price 50c; now

3 for
SURPLUS growing magnitude confidence merchandising methods; quality of unexcelled reduc-

tions receiving mail-order- s to instances is legiti-

mate reducing to YOU.

Watch for specials daily. Keep eye on our window

THE 1)

WEEK

W.

appointments.

Montgomery.

J&5&
serviceable

use

line

Standard

.reserved,

genuine.

Mesdames

dancing

unpreced-
ented

McEwen,

very

distance hundreds

writeforoMcriptiro

delightful

miscellaneous

Laurelhurst.
charmingly

Hendricks,
arendrlck,

Rosemary
Bartholomew,

emerging

distinguished

Wednesday
Terpsichorean

anticipat-
ing

Thursday

Zimmerman.

Josephine formerly

afternoon.

Constipation

miserable. Chamberlain's

LAXATIVE

ICES AT THE

Methodist Episcopal

McElroy.

composed

service-Ter-

Redeemer.
celebration

communion

Zimmerman
cordially

Quinney,

Wednesday

all

announcement.

Evangelist
Pasadena,

Thursday
Thursday

following

Expected?";
Revival.;" Wednesday

Thursday Evangelist

Ties
DON'T OVERLOOK

OFFER.

shape, nearly, manufac-
tured. quality styles.
Regular going

53c
GIGANTIC

patrons
accomplish purpose.

nickel-plate- d

considerable
Christian Science.

Sunday service at 11 o'clock, Sun-

day school at 10 o'clock Subject of
lesson: "Truth." Wednesday eve-
ning meeting. 8 p. m. Reading room
open dally from 2 to 4 p. m. Cor-
ner E. Webb and Johnson streets. All
are cordially invited.

Phipps to Workers.
Rev. C. A. Phipps. state secretary

for the Oregon Sunday school asso-
ciation, wishes to meet all Sunday
school workers in the Christian

PENDLETON'S
LEADING CLOTHIERS

SAGE TEA WILL

DARKEN THE HAIR

There is nothing new about the
Idea of using sage for restoring the
color of the hair. Our

kept their locks soft, dark
anj glossy by using a "sage tea."
Whenever their hair fell out or took
on a dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance they made a brew of sage
leaves and applied it to their hair,
with wonderfully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort
to old-tim- e, tiresome methods of
gathering the herbs and making the
tea. This Is done by skillful chem-
ists better than we could do it our-
selves, and all we have to do is- to
call for the ready made product,
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy, containing sage In the proper
strength, with the addition of sul-
phur, another old-tim- e scalp remedy.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will be re-
funded If It fails to do exactly as
represented.

Don't neglect your hair. Get a
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
today, and notice the difference after
a few days' use.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and is
recommended and sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.

church, on Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock shnrn. to plan for the iominsr
state convention In April. This is io
be a great meeting and everyone will
be needed to help make it a

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. C. A. Phipps will speak to-

morrow evening at 7:30, and the pas-
tor will speak at 11 in the morning
as usual. Other services as usual.
All are cordially Invited.

Unique Name
Many Teople Cannot Pronounce Xamo

of World's Most Famous Catarrh
Remedy.
High-o-m- e that's tha proper way

to pronounce HYOMEI the old reli-
able demedy, that has rid tens of
thousands of people of that vile and
disgusting disease.

HYOMEI Is made of purest Austral-Ia- n

eucalyptus combined with thymol
and other effective antiseptics and
is guaranteed to be free from cocaine
or any harmful drug.

HYOMEI is guaranteed to end the
misery of catarrh, ash ma, croup, ca-

tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, coughs
or colds, or money back.

Breathe it, that 's all, no dosing the.
stomach. Complete outfit. Including
indestructlvlo inhaler, tl. Extra
bottles of HYOMEI, if needed, 60
cents at Tallman & Co. and druggists
everywhere.


